
PACTS. FOIC. VHBlPBUPItB. "do not 1 tails, and he "gives many others, are I lina why honest Dr. Worth should TUB lite KAIS. IlSpirits Turpentine.ft 98 'flourish? The Times, an Indepen-- f

dent I earless natter, has nfnrotimn- W r - w

borne similar testimony, if wo re- -
memoer arignt. And so with other

I nanpru nf thn soma titrr Tlio Tta.

open rascality and fraud, and they
wai do so again if opportunity is
afforded them. Pennsylvania is in
danger. Hancock is - coming to
the front, and. the Radicals of
that citv will reueat the in--
famies of the past unless some
means to prevent them are discovered
and utilized. Forgery, falsification

;
iuuu zuu,uuu less man jmow loric,

of record. as well as bulldozing and It is too long for our columns or we Washington or one man who loves &TJSSrS Tm.t6wVil
-

Zd.5ST Th
ballot-stuffin- g are resorted to on the would copy it. The frtcts appear to liberty and hates tyranny and op- - will entail a heavy loss upon the farmers. held a meeting last Thursday for the pur-hptwf- ten

We hear that several timber rafts on the r I Pose of electing a Principal of tbe school

under the peculiar manipulation otliVl::10

Tremendous Prealiet In (lie Capo
Pear-Dsm- se to Crops ilafi.i JJ ro-

ll rn Up Water Alracm up to the
; (ircai Mierman Freithci ir.ntida- -

tion or Fantrs-o- y tue Kin k iever,
.

Thn hriant? ..ti-- f Ik.. . . ...... V.

wcefcg have been almost unprecedented in
extent and power for evil ,'in this and the
surrounding counties, but especially on the
line of the Uapo Fear ' River. At laai
accounts, which were up to Saturday eve-
ning, the river had risen upwards cf fifty
feet being within about twelve 'or fourteeu
feet, perhaps, of i the great "Shermau
freshet," as it is called, is 1865. when i.
Twra a aiwM.fAn ' i : ; 1 1

All the lowgrounds alonghe SneoMhe

y 10 have been broken up and
scattered.and it was reported on the wharves
trflofarH a xr 1 &Jv"u,Ufl;t imuimuK. tuuu . ai leaai .une man
naa ceen crowned. Th is rnmor. hnnwr
originated no doubt from tbe fact, as re-

J awJSJj"
Ing shore at what is known as "Sugar

whlle other two escaped at a
landing some distance below, whence they
had to walk about ibirty-eig- ht miles
Illftir hnmflfl Annther xirniimolonna flintMwMf vuvuuionugg luak

the fact that an inquest was being held at
some point on the river Saturday over acowboy who Mn 11 j iwag H!iuUlBliy aroWDCQ
.n the nrenvHinir Thnniloo hn .1 i.f- - www..ufc uuiaua,vui uub iui uuu

mi8aP ca"sea Dv freshet.
0ur advices from the Black River section

re no more encouraging than those from
f?: 4.ue ra.mB uaIe oe.eu v.ervneavy ana ireauent. and nn Snndnw ihov

were the heaviest that have fallen since the
fhTRTkfiTa bSf tNonbSS
Rier, between Pender and Duplin "conn- -
.nVVo u XlJtT c-- A. "f!..r

Mr. Matthew Johnson, who lives on the
Kocknsh, stated yesterday that the water
wa3 up to his Dreast In his field

A P8tal to the Star from Kenans- -
ZL "aP,,,n !. canty, states that they are
uaviDg ennreiy too mucn ram in that sec
tion for the cotton, and that several mills in
the county have been destroyed.

A "postal" from Lilesville, Anson 'coun-
ts anvalt mna ronnvteil . i. .
the Pee Dee was higher than it has been
since the great "Sherman freshet" in 1865,
and that much damage has resulted to the
crops. Upland crops, onr correspondent
adds, are also suffering from too much rain,

Indications of an immense freshet can be
seen here. Dartir.uln.rlv in the lar fro amount I

ot drift wood passing down the river with I

ih.e.vUrrenU Bomc one.who is a frequenter

enough passed 'oceanward on Sunday to
supply the city a month ia fuel. Yester
day rafts or it could be seen passing the
wharves all day.

Deatb of an A sea Citizen.
Mr. Phinea3 W. Fanning, one of our

oldest citizens, breathed his last at his resi-

dence, on Church,' between Fourth and
Fifth streets, about 12 o'clock yesterday,
in the 82d year of his age: Mr. Fanning
was a native of Nantucket, but came to
this city nearly or quite sixty years ago,
where he has since resided. He was at one

me engaged in the business of merchan.
aiamgt at another W&fl thn ortitnr nr.rl nnh.
Usher, along with the lamented Thomas

ZXSSSSafS&teprofession of a painter, which he followed
UP to the time that his years and infirmi--
ties incaoacitated him for tho Mti
duties of life. He was one of the oldest j

the Master of the Grand Lodge of North I

Kadicals, , Fhiladelphia registered
more than 30,000 more voters than
New York.

And yet the Radical organs, the
AFtess and papers of tho same stripe,

swear inat the iieDabhcan nartv ial 4 j
pure as snow and sweet as a' tube- -

rose. i3Ut mr. oniids, who Has tho
.

character of a strint.hr honpa;. man
L - V. , '

.miN Hill ii.iiHr Mirirv X10 SaV8 lliat-
"election frauds flourish" among the
Republican politicians. Col. Forney,
a Republican now supporting Han- -

cock; tells the --Press of its base in- -

consistency. It says:
"But while its local columns set forth in

such sad detail frauds great and small, ed- i-
loriaiiy me itcss works with might and

5.?i?J?il.0-lr.p!d.ce!.-
e

I

r:uu" "r0f.BT"" j mo it loo auuiv luuithe election of Garfield. If such a thine were
possible, would mean new life to this oraanizc--d

system of wickednesi?"

KOIt miSKNBH'Jt VIEW OF I HE
Hovrii.

Mr. R. P. Porter, of Chicago, has
been quite prominent as a.writer upon
the industrial intPrstB nf t.h onntrvJ '
A paper of his published last year
concermng the manufacturing and
other industries of the Northwest.

Und the contrast he made between
them and the industries of the East-
ern States, arrested attention. He
Hhnwnd that. t.h rrrourth nf tho inrtiia. 1

The Oxford Frca Lance states that
the Democratic Board of Cammis- -
siouers of Granville county have been

iwauigiuw y

taxes.
" They have found that llOUr

Radical sheriffs had returned
tween them $1,201.50 as insolvents
when they collected afterwards, this
sum without making any returns.
We give the names and amounts:
James I. Moore. . . . 320 5S
R. G. Saeed. . . . . t 579 95
B. F. Bullock . it . 267 22
M. Hawkins. . 33 75

Total. .$1,201 50

The sam paper brings out some

figures and facts tha are not without
interest which show trie marjeea au- -

Democratic and I

U TA1 iauicai euuuumy. u0
says the figures are official, and for
the most Dart are thp work o tne
Radicals themselves.

In 1870. the debt of Granville was I

less than $4,000. T cvim
naa entire

control for eight years In that time
the debt! ran up tp $3,7,000. ine I

taxes levied for four years by them
90. The labi, I

.I - - ' - '

i v,.r hev were in i)6er thev levied I" -JL.$27,860 99. We must quote now
from the Free LanceS a paper that I

has done more for the people of Gran- - j

ville, we believe really, thanj any I

threescore men in the county have I

done. It was the lirsi to expose the J

unmitigated rascality aud rapacity I

of the "court house ring? and did
this at considerable personal risk.

The people of Granvi!lleMhe. honest
i i j

tax-paye- rs certainly OWO; tho Free
Lance a great deal.; That paper has
saved them many thousands. It says:

"i)urine all these years the county debt
was steadily increased. Notwithstanding
this enormous revenue county orders went
down to 40 and 50 cents in the dollar, and
tor a creator portion of the time there were I

practically no public SChOoW. I

"In the vear 1876 an! additional tax ox i

$8,131 80 was levied jand collected for the I

debt, contracted prior 01868. Hot a dolJ
lar of that sum went for that purpose, but I

In LSaSvluSimaeined deficit the
the whole of this large sum was turned over. .a 1 C 1 Stn finm.ltAil.l.'liu luai luuu, uc raiuci iulu duiusuuuj o
pocket. I

"About the same amount was levied and
the same purpose in 1878, andXVaying

(1869) the tax it was $2,664.90
less than the Radical Board levied
the preceding vearj With this sum
they paid all the expenses of the
county, opened school houses and
paid the teachers,; and paid "more
than $5,000 of the klebt contracted
by the Radicals." In other words,
with nearly $2,700! less money they
paid current expense sand besides re--
storing the common schools, actually
paid off $5,000 of a debt created by
the plunderers who. had preceded
them.

We must now copy from the Free
Lance

-
some samples of the wav"

Radical Commissioners of the county
managed matters, It says two Radi- -

q! ftTintn-ff- nnr.rrtnrfalofl tliAnanntia Iuuim apjiivunwu wuuoauuo
f of the School Fund and

were "sn"leei as r as possible, by I

thp Rarlipal Rnarl ftfhnmmiqainnora II

They allowed the Radical Clerk of I

the Superior Court!$4,000 in extra
A for one year. They paid hun
Ar.aAa nf Anra .v .Ivav. iV rfuug, wuCLi

less than $40 would have covered tbe
bill. They allowed lawyers' fees, etc.,
in one suit, to the amount of $2,000.
We copy

"In the fifth place, it must be remem--
hproH that fw a n n m Knr n-- naara m 7s7
s . m . . m Iuirtn earn was ever paid into the county treat I

wry. aub xvauicBi enenna, meir aepuiies I
and others constituting the 'Ring,' took the I
county money, used it in buying ud countv
orders at less than 50 (cents on the dollar. I

and turned such orders into! the treasury at
their full value, thus Docketing everv vear I
more than half the nnnntv tn-rn- Dnnor. 1 I

.. T -
i i j j i i

SSSJ ltSSbS

Ieretled he had not on the

full of encouragement, Work, en- J
tp uv UO U LI IJII.' WW A ft U WW V il 11 O 1

for the South. In North Carolina
there is a rich field nresented for
capitalists and ' immigrants , with J

some monev. No State reallv ore I
J i I

RflntR (ripntop (ilfMntiAns rr o Tranteir I

" I

diversity of employment for the in - 1

duatrious.

JVUGK BVXTOn t:HARK IN A I

giunvillk case. j

"A man of brainn and character" I

I furnishes the Raleigh News with an I

I account of a case tried before Judge I

Buxton in Granville Superior Court,

. .
I 'Acoiorea man was inaiciea unuer the l

I anfa -- 1. a.lauuo ji a wmie uiau, ueiuru i
division of tbe said crop bad been made.
oeiore uuxton, Judge

It was mostly banging on a scaf
fold. A day was appointed for
division. A misunderstanding oocur

I roA Tho lonii ;n -- u
m vv m. v iuuuiuiu n viiii in cuaiuu KJL

a Justice of the Peace to divide the
tobacco, lie warned tbe defendant

I ski ?
t u f f .u. ..1 I

t IT . " . I
I lhO landlord : man nf ,nmm I
I - " 1

peached character. A negro swore
that there had been a division of the
tobacco. lie, however, on cross
examination,: directly contradicted
himself. Tho Slate showed him to
be a most infamous fellow, utterly
unworthy of credit. Judge Buxton
charged with a decided leaning to the
M i,Vn ,t7.i " ""vi.g.i fcuc ucgiu i

said at the landlord said to the I

defendant. "Don'r. von mw nf- j i

tnistooacco. lam going after 'squire I

to get him to divide it." J

The jury was composed of seven I

negroes and five whites. The five J

whites and six negroes at once agreed. I

une negro bung them and they were I

ont all night. Next morning his j

Hotior sent for them. We quote

fr.m lbo correspondent:
"He said to them that he was surprised I

at their failure to agree. That the evi-
dence

I

against the defendant was so slight
u i j . , .. . h"Vuo uvumu nave oeen comoeiied to sot it

- f, luai tunc i
?as no evidence of removal before divi-- I

sion. After a moment's nausa he eon. I

tKS&'SfflflSreflection, and he said: 'Gentlemen of the
inrw T tnill dam ilmrm vmi that . i. ;

evmence that this tobacco was removed
Deiore aiTJls,0D- - na this in the face of
swot n evidence of the State's witness to
tne contrary; in the face of the unguarded
corroDornlion of this witnees by the de- -
fendant's own witness, and in the face of
the charge of his Honor on the preceding
afternoon. His Honor then directed the
Uerk to enter a verdict of 'not guilty.' and
uiacuargca tne aerendant.

We give this because it shows that I

uage iiuxton is a partisan on the
bench that he rules according to
party sometimes and not according
to evidence. It shows that Mr.
Fuller's report of his official conduct
in Cumberland does not stand alone.

XT 111 A M? T 1 ." "l ujmmsan juago inaice a good
1 ft TTT'll wjrovernorf win no nnt. ho thn

vernor of one party?
. 'thk Ik IK iv WAR riRlKN AND

"
The Stae has not paid its respects I

I
to tne young man nominated for
State Treasurer by the Radicals in I

pow-wo- w assembled, lie writes
himself "Colonel" Jenkins. How his
title was obtained wc are not inform
ed. Probably he is merely a reoipi- -

ent or tne usual newspaper rjromo- -
-

I
tion. Dr. Blaoknall, of the Yarborb I

House, Raleigh, calls no guest of his I

by a lower title than "Colonel." If
.oa...ll. .11 A at I A43 npeuiawy iveii got, up as to "store I

clothes" he calls him "C4onPTal "
elderly gentleman with erav hair

and moAava 'us-- L I
u mu..

Judge or Doctor. Some of the
. . . ..Inflwsnanfirn havfl no fitioa omoiinr1 v w.v.W otuaiivi

than Colonel or "Honorable." Pos- -

sibly vouns Jenkins, tho Radical
candidate for Stato Treasurer, who ia

anxious to fill the place of the tho--
roughly qualified Dr. Worth ' ob-- a

tam8d his title from Dr. Blaoknall
the newspapers. He was hardlv I

old enough to have won his Colonel
in the war, as he was not I

probably more than fifteen years old
then. But we forget, strange to say,
that he figured in the Kirk war as
aide-de -camp to that illustrious Com

ofmander - in -Chief, W.W. Holden.then
Governor of North Carolina, and that I

the way ha got to be llurnel. I
I

Tne military men who won their lau he
inrels in the war of the States and rose

i j , . Iue comujauuers oi regimenw are I
ftnt.iflftl ananrAi

fa "ft""'1'" -- fa,
0pdl thdr names "Colonel." This I

I

L'tt" BUliBriuK wuraSe' an

Bece' he raen who merely
f 1. . i. I :

- T:.
" lorui"aon r"'T . l"a.

lD0Srapny aa tDo words U8ed have
aituemer uiuerent aerivaiions. JVUT-- I

nel" fa-tb- X k becaU8e h ia

meauB uuaue, uumoag.... iqss anu iea- -nnn. l.... .i. -6 '
vveu alter this prelude we must

refer more particularly to "Kurnel"
Jenkins' war rnnnA A i.iM.lWi...lu
upon the good people of North Caro

be turned out and Gov. Hold
UtUV UO"UUUJ If III 1 m. I 1 W il I nillllllll
bo substituted. The people of North
Carolina ', tnav have forgotten th
dark days in which Jndge Kerr, Dr.
Roan, and dozens of other of th

I

neat. (l MMna rf (1oatni.il onH A In I

I

mance counties wore arrested by the
order of a man for tho time clothed
ill fl lit; If liriAf QtitlmritiT onA lliun
thrown into prison and their lives
even threatened by tho Tennessee

cut-throa- ts placed over them. Bat
we believe rio such thine? As lonrr
as there is. a true disciple of George

vt "umeu ttUU w,C:rHirk war will never be forgotten in J

North Carolina. Tw rktlrvrif Tttwm.. . tiuf
I
I

oe iorgotten. it would bo a leetv II

wore to forRet H.
a no wnier oi inese lines. wae

threatened by name in tho colnrans
of the Raleigh Standard with inoar- -

ceraiion in vvaKe county jail. That
paper was ixov. Holden 8 organ,

.,kl. 1, k I
uy au,oty,. ana:.

Wan St tho l zimn PiliteA lit; a Vonlno I
J I

carpet-bagg- er from Vermont or
iiiauie, named A'iKe. ine olionce I

commuted was that w had n'dinlA
the Governor's ragged regiment or
company that he had sent to Golda--
boro, and drew upon Falstaff for il- -
lustration. An editor was to be out
in jail in tho capital citv of the State
ho.-a- o - rv.wdo uo jjuikcu ubiiiu iuii ai tiiu i
motley crowd that had been gathered I

to ifi,mri,0 w r fw.v. vuo hw jjwjjio i

JNorth Uarohna. But we are still
away from "Kurnel" Jenkins, the
young Radical candidate for Trea- -
surer of North Carolina.

"Kurnel" Jenkins was Ilolden's
Paymaster in the Kirk war. To
carry on war, specially against your
own people when they are at peace j

and at work on their farms or at
their offices or plaoes of business, I

I

requires money. Money is the
Kjlnnmu" nn,l ?T.1 T 1 " .

the ma entrusted with the "sinews.'
xoey amoutitca, wo nave seen it

.
8tatea, to some 75.000 or more.

Tfh is i( 00" 'h good people
North Carolina to have war made

upon them at their homes by a Radi
cal Governor. Our friend of the
Raleio-- Obaerner... has hft raj;0- -
afresh the proeeodings in tho im- - I

peachment of Gov. Holden for high
crimes and misdemeanors, which
resulted in his being broken of office
an earre5 from ever again holding J

office in North Carolina under the
State or county governments. We
avail ourselves of the Observer's
account of the mighty deeds of
"Kurnel" Jenkins, Radical candidate
for Stato Troasurer, in the Kirk war.
It says :

As the Governor's aide, he was detailed
to act as paymaster, and in that canacilvhe
received a large amount of the money.
Some of this he had paid out under orders,
but he still had about $40,000 to his credit
in bank, when an injunction was served on
mm prohioiting him from making any pay- -

ment of lne Bnme UItil the further order of
the court. That was very embarrassing to
the Governor, because the troons w hh

n hand and had not been paid off. Mr.
JenkinB. it scemB. was unwilling to dis- -
obey directly the order of the court.
In the meantime' tbrf pay rolls were
being made out. and one bright Sun.
day it was whispered that an injunction
would probably be served on the banks
prohibiting the payment by them of any
money on account 01 tne soldiers, aome--

. . .v. : & i jc uo aoSi 5mlWJenkins was infnrmml o lai l
as paymaster was revoked by the Governor,
t?Pd P?J25'

1 1 A 1 AAAnay go aoom .so.uuu in casn out ot tho
"""u im iu,w,

an? Mr' feathery had a settlement,
Mr. Neathery then took tho money and
?.ur"ed 9ff l9 Py the troops. Such was
tne Sunday evening's work by which the
anticipated order of the court was flanked."

Tu : 1 t .
xaia was remeraoenng to Keep the I

Sabba D7 oly with a vengeance.
Tfae excuse given for the "Kurnel"
was that he was young and inexper- i-
enoed Bnd looked t through tee

huge pair of green spectacles. But P

" 0&ws.7s ho d-o- t leu.
by experience, aud is now haukering
after the flesh Pots "t of which; his
father before him drew for so long
time suoh grateful and abundant
supplies. The Observer thus puts i it:

"The question ia. does the Renublican
candidate for Treasurer, who asks the nan.
pie now to entrust him with the handling

their money to the amount of two mil-
lions of dollars, acknowledge that he was
wrong in 1870 to assist in nuttinz 40 000

lo6 PeoPle'a money whefe the courts of
the State could not reach it r How does

stand at present in regard to that episode
ms punuc recora r uoes he defend that

former act of his as a public officer, or doestn. j; :.
" v mw; rJT1''1":"ue verv snro that thp n,nl. will

unapprove oi it ai ine pons, ana W are- I twoSW us. id IIVU1U I .
moneys to flank

expectea order or the courts.'' j

Truly said. The honest, law abid- -
r--i j . . i ...r Pepl 01 ?nh

ar01ina WlU never turn out a faith'
honest public servant to put in a

vonnrr man whnnr n.lnof ;at.'nt.An
that he was HoIJc Paymaster in

tho orevpr in amnna ICJt-L- - .n- - I ..,v ua tv ui auu i
i s.i-.j- -t.- o.,., .. . .

viuiaieu ine oaDDatn to avoid

will never be Stato Troasurer of
North Carolina. all

Charlotte Press : There wasan army of wagons in to-d- ay loaded withmelonp, peaches and other fiuit.
Washington JPress: The survey

of the Elizabeth Citv Railroad
completed, the engineers are now at work
v.lw.u win )iub hdu aaeoion ana wi'lsoon put their fall force of workmen onthat branch. r Northern connection nowlooks encouraging for the future of this
section.

Greensboro (N. C.) Beacon-- .
The two houses of W. S. Moore andHouston Brothers, bought during the pastyear 1879-'8- 0, fur season, the enormous
amount of 274,851 rabbit skins, 1,022 coods
7.5C0 opossums, 59 cats, 280 fox, 31 skunks'
5. beavers, 1,826 minks,-2- 8 otters, 8114musk rats, costing $11,064. T-

raocr or applications received con- -uraon, wnen fror. Alex. Mclver.late
I TI TITIC. flft iI Or Inn nrAonohAKA i .
I . r w"ouvw K'uou ocuoot m n n i r a Him 1 1

I ao uuouiuiuusiy eieciea mnu ma nna tinn
I Th TTnii7OM;t f xr .v

tagm,wi7i1alw,Bl'rj:
I na Itus b," JS.Jan.

high standard of scholarship discinlinPI it offers facilities for At!- - of a veryhigh order
.I -

I four hundred cuesta-a-t the Wani. .
I ?ear Asneviiie, with about ten good look- -
I tnff irnnnr. n . -

'"Vuuun mulOT lu UUB """I. Mr. WI T. KrpOTdr , lirin ; r..:.i . :- i iu iaiiusuu i.UUDly, uRu
ior 89ie m town n nday (he largest muek- -
meln w ever laid our eyes upon, which

I wnen piaceu on the Bcales, pulled thirtv
nuu casuru m lengm.

a nr :

dent of the Raleish 06errWi w
hBViDg freqUent and heavy rain8'S agrfhTsVop was VewdcTn i
most promising ever seen in tho eastern
counties, but the prospect, so cheering to
our farmers, is now in great peril. Another
week of rain and the croD will be ruined "

Andy W. Lawrence, of
Raleigh, the well known insurance agent
and a most worthy citizen, is dead. He
was about 48 years of age we think, j He
was a good scholar and prior to the war was
an officer in the celebrated Smithsonian
Auowtuku a uBumgiou uiiy, no came

ome, when. the war began and was in the
B te 8 8erv,ce- -

'Lenoir Topic: Lawrence Bole,
a Taylorsville boy, was recently drowned
near Macon, Miss. , by falling into a river

Sheriff McOall died on the same day
nf tho fnnnfh an? .tho nam a rvi. 1.

father died, tbirtyifive years ago -
Last Thursday Ada, a little daughter of

aemany swauowea a gram of coffee, and
it lodged in the windpipe. The child died
the second day after.

Lumberton Robesonian: Mr.
Colin has very fine peaches, weighing from
1 to 1$ pounds; watermelons 50 pounds and
so on. On Tuesday of last week the
store house of Mr. B. Stansel was entered,
and about $S0 in money, a watch and other
articles stolen. We are requested to
stale that "The Fourth Grand Annual Pic-Ni- c"

at Red Sprinks will be held August
21st- - Everybody invited. The rains
of last week were just in time to prevent
crops from suffering. Verily our farmers
will have to "pull down their barns and
build greater."

Mr. Benjamin Upchurch fired
two barrels loaded with buckshot into
Exum Wester's left breast. Wester had
aided a Mr. Stylesin running away with a
uaugnier oi is. u. The Kalcigh Visitor
says: Styles and Miss Upchurch werer

where they were, and seeing Wester im- -

I nowever, was in Jb rankiin county.
Raleigh Observer: Mr. Samuel

Rowland died yesterday, at his home three
miles southeast of the city. He was well
known in this section of the State as thn
maker of a cotton gin known by his name.

We learn that Dr. We6ley Heartsfield,
an old and respected citizen of Little River
township, died on Sunday afternoon, at a
quarter past 3 o'clock. A Radical of
this city, of some prominence, went down
to Kinston to hear the discussion between
Gov. Jarvis and Judge Buxton. He de-
clares that the latter is no match at all for
the former, and says he actually felt sorry
for him. Some sixty watermelon
wagons were around the market yesterday.
The melons are generally sold by the load,
at very low prices, from 5 to 12$ cents
each. -

Raleigh News : Samuel J. Fall,
general agent of Emigration for tho 8tat
of North Carolina, in Great Britain, Wel-lingbor- o,

England, would be glad to hear
from any one in the State who would be
willing to let land on shares, finding bouse,
implements, etc. He has a number cf re-
spectable, working farmers willing to come,
but without capital Also mechanics,
brickmakers and others. Address him aa
above ; give full particulars, terms offered,
etc. The Carolina Riflle Club has
been challenged by the Fayetteville Club.
The challenge has been accepted aud the
matQh will be shot on the 1st of September.

It never rains but it pours. Old man
John Robinson and the Great Eastern Cir
cus arc heading this way. Both have writ- -

ten here,
-R- aleigh Biblical Recorder: Dr.

Skinner, who islTkOT!Dr. Pritchard is the busiest man in the

sccandidates for Governor do for office.
Rev. W. T. Jordan, in a business note dated
Shoe Heel, North Carolina, August 5th.
saye: "We are having a glorious meeting
at Shoe Heel. Twenty-tw- o penitents and
six converts up to last night. This is the
first revival ever held in the place.
Bro. J. B. Buet, of Wilson, writes that he
and Rev. M. R Pernell held a meeting
with the church at Pleasant Grove, begin- -,
ning on the fourth Saturday in July and
lasting twelve days. Results: twenty-on- e
professions and thirteen additions. ' One of
the number was born and raised a Roman
Catholic.

Charlotte Observer: Raleigh pa
pers report that Isaac Hirschburg, formerly
of this city, was-- shot at twice in that town
hv Phu . TTtttoi nr,,o.. ,..,

J v --.w i. at u, uaiuiuai aiiuuuuu, UUl
was not hit. "It all comes under the head
ofsportinc." The annual meeting at
Rock Springs camp-groun- d began last
week. The number of families in enrap
there is not as largo as usual on account of
the unfavorable weather during the past
week, but many accessions are anticipated
this week. A darkey arrived in the
CitV la3t niffht. ahnilt 1 A'MnxV 'nnal hattn
after a physician. He said lhat he lived
on mr. v alter urem's plantation, abont
iwo maes irom the city; that a colored
man,T.?.whoao.T!.,.r She had forgotten, hnd

nsiBB8iy uanaiing a shot gun in Lm

boy, and it went off, depositing a part of
the load in tho boy's shoulder, the other
portion lodging in the child's stomach.

WM. H. BERNARD, Editor and Proprietor.

WILMINGTON. N, C:
Friday, August 13th, 1880 .

jar"Notiees of Marriage or Death. Tributes of
Kespect, Bceolations of Thanks, Ac, are charged
for as ordinary advertisements, bat only half rates
when paid for strictly in advance. At this rate 50

caats will pay for a simple announcement of Mar-

riage or. Death.
Remittances must be made by Check, Draft,

Postal Monev Order, or Registered Letter. Post- -

Masters will register letters when desired.

1ST Only such remittances will be at the rjak of
. he publisher. 4 -

py" Specimen copies forwarded when desired.

T FOR PBESEDEHT :

WTKTPTPT.TI a WATinOmruiiiiiujjw wi JuiiH vwj
Of PenniylTania.

FOR VICE PEESIDENT:

WILLIAM H. ENGLISH,
Of Indiana.

Nothing can intimidate me from doing what I be

lieve to be honest and right. Hancock in 1868.

The. riaht of trial bv iurv. the habeas corpus, the

. ... . v . . A -rights cfpersons, ana tnengnu or property, munoe
preserved.-nancocZin- lM.

TFften insurrectionary force has been overthrown
andpeace established, and the civil authorities are
ready and willing to perform their duties, the mili
tarypower should cease to lead, and the civil admin
istration resume its natural and rightful dominion.

Hancock in 1867.

7- FOE CONGRESS:

JOHN W. SHACKELFORD,
Of Onslow- - ,

Election, Tuesday, Nov.' 21
aXitnOCflATIC STATB TICKET.
For Governor Thomas J. Jakvis.
" Lieut. Governor Jas. L. Robinson.
" Sec'y . of State "Wm. L. Saunders,
" Treasurer Jno. M. Wobth.
" Attorney General Thos. S. Kenan.
" Auditor W. P. Roberts.
" Sup'L of Public Instruction J. C.

Scarborough.

Gen. William O. Butler, of Ken- -
tucky, whose death at the advanced I

age of 87 has been announced al--
ready, was a man of note. His an-- 1

. r , . . . , .. i I
.SUu uo .wwuwvu, i

he distinguished himself in the war r
r 1812. He was under Andrew

Jackson in the South, and in 1817
was made a Colonel, starting from
the ranks. He was in Congress, was
a Major General in the Mexican
war, greatly distinguishing himself.
In 1847 the Congress voted iim a
sword. When Gen. Scott was re
called from Mexico he was left in
command. He was nominated by the
Democrats for the Vice Presidency
on the Cass ticket. He was a mem
ber of the Peace Congress in 1861.
This was his last appearance in public
life. He was highly esteemed, and
was a pure and incorruptible patriot.

Senator David Davis, of Illinois,
has written a dignified and manly let
ter in which he pronounces in favor
of Gen. Hancock. He thinks his
jeicction would put an end to all sec
tional strife and sectional parties and

z . . .. . .1revive a pairiOllC Sentiment through-- I

out the country. He 2ives him
much credit for- - his noble and pa-- 1

I
tnotic course when in

-
command of I

Louisiana and Texas " He his I

.' ..J I
letter to Gen. Sherman "lifts him
far above the past appreciation of his I

civil ability, and makes him as one
of the xoisest of his time with a states
man's grasp of mind, and with the
integrity of a patriot? Noble and
just words I Rah for Senator Davis!

Uakes Ames left three sons. They
have published a letter in defence of
their father, and insist that he was a
purer and more honest man than Gar-
field or any of the seven or eight Con-
gressmen who received Credit Mobi- -

i
l.er stock and then lied about it. They
uow up tne meanness and cowardice

of tiarheld m trying to save himself
at the expense of the man who be--
friended him. They are all Republi- -

cans. It is no Democratic funeral.

You ayxHhe Hancock boom is
weakening, o you? Bless your soul I
it 4n.f u 1

juou iuuiUcH I.wJ:.,m a. r .v
are twenty-tw- o old-tim- e, straight-ou- t

Republicans who have joined the
Hancock Club. Rah! three times
Rah!

When Hayes was in the war he
was nominated for Congress. He
declined saying a man deserved to be
shot who would leave the ,front at
such a time. Garfield was nomi-
nated also. He was at the front and
ho accepted: ergo, he ought to be
shot. -

Pure and wise Jndge David Davis
never uttered a completer truth than

art Via o n T rl : V " .3 " 1 i i .." 'u Aii a aumiranie lener
that "there is no hope of reform by
leaders who have created a system of
maladministration, and who are in-

terested in perpetuating' its evils."

What is the status of a "busted" I

operator on the New York Cotton
Exchange? He is without a future. I

Carohna. He was also at onetime the mediately shot him. The young man Styles
Master of St. John's Lodge No-1- , of which took to the woods, leaving his newly mar-h- e

continued to be a member up to the r'ei bride to the mercies of an enraged
time of his death, and by which he will be father, who took her and carried her home
interred with Masonic honors this after" with him. All of these parties lived near
noon. Peach Tree, in Nash countv. this State, and

Mr. Fanning had Eerved the county of I are represented to be industrious, well-to-N- ew

Hanover in several important posi-- I do farmers. Tho marriage and shooting,

to-- - - v". .

tfioRft of thn V.aat TTo il i vorir .aim I

investigator aod what he Slys i8 well
worth considering

xie uas ueeu mvesiigaiing ine re-- i

sources of the Southern States, and
, , I

nas prepareu a paper ior Jjraasireet, I

that it being discussed by our ex-

changes. Wo have not seen the
original article, but some facts ga-

thered from it arc now before us. A
Northern man he writes fairly and
endeavors to find out what progress I

has been made. He says the South I

needs immigration. In North Caro-- I

lina, he asserts, there is only 25 per j

cent, of the land improved. Immi- - J

8rant8 with moncJ are desiderated
ITVaalltf TTnvn o oAmn . . C itin I Aaiv Ul ',,D iatito

4i Iouu uKuics. i

"New and immense beds of phosphates
nave recently oeen discovered in South. . . In...y.K.. : 1 : i ivuuuui, uutuapnai is neeueu w wors

orSresaiXHKrS
acre, and the financial condition of the J

8tale is ao sound .that its loans are quoted I
, 12 nr Thn Hnh nd

comparatively unknown valleys that lie be-- 1

tween the Blue Ridge and the lateral ranges I

of Virginia and JNorth Carolina carry gold,
iron, copper and coal below the ground.
wane tue eunace lanas can naraiy oe ex
cened forerazine Duroosesand the hill--
sides are clothed with valuable timber.
Tennessee has received within the last two
years 7,000 immigrants, who have not come
as paupers, but as purchasers of homes.
Arkansas has probably taken not less than
10,000 of the same class during that time,
and Texas is likely to show by this census
a population oi zuiiy two. millions. Stock Imraising sin Texas ariords a magninccnt field I "
iU4 cuicrpnae uu capuai. i

Uut the great interest-t- hat which an
is attracting the most attention, is

mU"L,,UU mauuiacturmg. xo carry tne
milla... In tlia ntnn ia V. : J Iv vjw v"vu ib w Kicb mea. iw
la 1879 the Unitod States ad 12- ,-

000 hands and one thousand million
dollars. But the South only ran 700,- -

000 spindles. So the North does theqg wh.lst tho material is
raise1 ia the South. The great idea I or
now is t0 develoP manufacturing: to
ngvn tha unitin onnn nl .nn . 1" w wuis cy
11 18 erown' If the cotton were man- -

"b""1") L1- -

ler thinks $50,000,000 would be saved
annually in the matter of transpo- r-

tation aIone; Iron ores abound in the
SoQtb and iron can be made just as
cheaply here as in Pennsylvania. We ha.1. jmi... f.M - J t.6..v, tuCa taa prwaeuteu uy
Mr. Porter:

fir) i ? t .iiv cmpioy.DK lis laoonne DODUlalion l.in manufacturing enterprises, - the South I tu
Will not onlv return within itn own hnr-- I
Ara th. o : "V I

13 now ae IpuTiuiprcdu in tf'JS I

the more miles ofrSmMuTT,,fc?1Will Da nf ita firmsn I

and the greater wiUbe the ability of allitl
S!?J?!!I!! 7
the globe. : In LonlsUn sugar wlture is
Having a Doom, in looo the State nrn-- I

kented jSSffhSiffi.1!? Sugar Tnd
6,vi oaxreiB oi molasses, ror wh ehnnA irt '.. . inearly fiw.wu.wu was realized. let th.there is still much sugar land that is not
cultivated. Forty-on- e mills for extracting
oil from cotton seed are being worked in
the cotton belt, and there is much money
in the industry."

It must be confessed that these de- -

This requires 800,- -

tions, such as magistrate, warden of the
poor, etc., ana during tbe war held the po-
sition of cashier of the Wilmington Savings
Bank. He was also in his younger days a
member of the somewhat famous "Thalian
Association" in this city. He was very cor-
rect in all his business relations, and was
esteemed by all who knew him for his
nonesty, liberality and integrity of purpose.

In testimony of the respect of this com-
munity for an aged citizen it has been sug-
gested that places of business be closed
this afternoon, at half past 4 o'clock, in
order that all who desire to do so may at-
tend the funeral.

Tbird Congressional District Joint
Cmavsss.

Messrs. J. W. Shackelford and W. P.
Canaday will address the people at the fol-

lowing times and places :

Aug. 24, Hunting Quarters, Carteret Co.
aa, iseauiort,
26, Newport,
27, Pelletier Mills,
28, Swansboro, Onslow County.
30, Jacksonville. "

' 31, Catherine Lake,
Sept. 1, Chinquepin, Duplin County.

M 2, Kenansvilie, " "
" 3, Branch's Store "

Other appointments will be made in a
few days. D&Wtf

JJistnct papers please copy,

Democratic Congressional committee
The Democratic Congressional Commit- -

met in lhia city yesterday for the pur- -
f suiting with Mr. J. W. Shack--

eirord, the nominee forilir.r.rnaien. I

.The death of Mr. Thomas wmiams.
number of the Committee from Pender I

was announced, and the chairman was au
thorized to fill the vacancy.

The following resolution was unanimous-
ly adopted:

Sesdked, That we have learned with sor-so- w

of the death of our friend and r,

Thomas Williams, a member of the
Committee from the county of Pender: that

Mnhw death tile party has lost a faithful and
sterling Democrat, and the community an
honest, energetic and useful citizen.

Beacued rrom;Drownlae
On Wednesday morning Capt. A. Garra-so- n,

of the steamer D. Murchison, rescued
whitn man. whr-B- hont hA .mn I

" "iv I. aiupcu I
endeavoring to cross the river near Nat--

more, ana wno had succeeded in reaching

eTclW. . .

SSLSttSXZ "VlhrPut off a boat i? was unbie7o
discover them. A eharp lookout was kept

discovered and rescued, being thoroughly
DJU"

j

Ousted
a . ..T,. .u uiuuuucut iurcnani ni no v nnrinoaMia" writp nnA 7aZ7 "Sv" T'Tw. VmL." pnra' " , A,u!cucr lu

peculiarly adapted diseases, and
our physicians prescribe them in their

practice. - j LU. Athey."

told 'no money.' j

T"AdhJ J$&if? fl l,b.e ?ha?te.r- -

G?anv1l le. 7 LTheaeare th. sort of argumeDtB
;

that the people appreciate. They I

show what a curse is Radicalism.
. .mt i - Iney speas trumpet-tongue- d to the l

I
tax-payers on thesubiect of economy
ia county governments, uan it be I

possible that the honest Deoole ofl
North Carolina are for returning to
the blighting, consuming, debauching
rule of Radicalism ? We shall not I

believe it.

FRAUDS IN PHILADELPHIA.
i

The corruptions among Radicals in
Philadelphia are widespread ana 1

I

. I
deepseated. The fa 5firtt5 An of ftlfif- t- I

tion records is
- very common.

- Th;re
is no doubt of this.! Mr. Georire W.
Childs is the special friend of Gen. I
Grant. When Grant visits Philadel- -
phia he is generally Mr. Childs's
guest. Mr. Childs owns the Ledger,
In that paper he says:

"It docs, indeed; begin to look as if there
is a privileged class . of Republican poli-
ticians beyond the reach of the law. With
such examples, who need be surprised that
election frauds flourish, and that the at--
tempt to select public officers by means of

y
and will continue to be ao?" -

. Whv this statement'bv ao aA

me action of the Uourt and to aid dera inihil tto -- T Wu no piace ween a coioreu ooy,

"e"0IKl rob the people popular every day. Their sale exceeds which I oaiid"was r btM."kurnel" Jenkins w nei piucomDined. They are him to nut it up. when be oointed it at the
to malarial


